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Our Business Description.
One Twelve Comp"ny Ltd is " 
fully re"istered comp"ny in 
T"nz"ni".This Comp"ny is
registered to oper"te in 
T"nz"ni" M"in l"nd to conduct 
" hundred of "ctivities like
"gricultur"l & tr"nsport"tion of 



both p"ssen"er "nd p"rcel& 
medi"& "nd m"ny others.

One Twelve Comp"ny Ltd will 
be g"thering fruits like 
"voc"do& veget"bles & 
onions&
tom"toes& c"rrots& pe"s& 
be"ns& c"bb""e& pumpkin "nd 
other veget"bles.Also in
other w"y within the "re" we 
"re going to de"l  "lso with 
p"stured cow "nd p"stured
chicken.This "ll will be grown 
se"son"lly in the fenced "re" of 
()) hector.
 This produced products will be 
sold in di*erent "re" like 
Europe& Afric" "nd other
country "fter it h"s being 
processed "nd p"cked.One 
Twelve Comp"ny Ltd w"s
registered 2011 by 
f"dhill.A.nswil" "nd 'Alfred 
Multig"nzi who h"ve  the vision 
of 
m"king this veget"ble usiness 



is the best f"ll experience in 
T"nz"ni" "nd super
le"ding producers.This is 
proudly possible bec"use of the 
- intern"tion"l '"irport of 
Songwe (SIA)which w"s 
l"unched l"st ye"r &so it will be 
possible "nd e"sily to
tr"nsport the produced 
products
MISSION STATMENT
Our mission is to produce 
he"lthy "nd s"fe food product& 
m"ximize profit"bly "nd
m"int"in our rur"l herit"ge.It 
will be import"nt for us to 
provide " 2u"lity product
"nd "gricultur"l educ"tion for 
our m"rket consumer by 
building our own strong
reput"tion we will continue to 
grow  our business "nd our 
people to ensure long" term
success.
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 



One Twelve Comp"ny Ltd will 
m"de their go"ls to incre"se 
revenue by m"kinging our 
products produced the most 
unique "nd surprising 
entert"inment "nd shopping 
venue.The well "nd best issue 
will be to built " production 
"greenhouse.But the
specific go"ls of One Twelve 
Comp"ny Ltd will be
•
 To incre"se gross revenue 
every ye"r through exp"nsion 
"nd innov"tion
"fter st"rting production.
•
 To provide " s"fe &enjoy"ble 
environment to "ll who vist or 
work for
veget"ble production center.
•
3"ve the economic "nd good 
m"n"ge"bility to p"ss the 
business down
to the next gener"tion.
CLEAR OBJECTIVES 



•
 There will be " number of st"ff 
which will be employed both 
skilled  "nd unskilled l"bor to 
conduct the d"iry d"y "ctivities 
"s it will be pl"nned.
•
Every individu"l employed to 
pl"y its p"rts effectively where 
by perform"nce
will be me"sur"ble in terms of 
touch"ble "nd seen "ctivities 
hence
determining the efficiency of 
this work "nd not other wise.

RESOURCES REQUIRED 
TO ACCOMPLISH THIS 
OBJECTIVES 
•
 The required resources include 
()) hector piece of l"nd where it 
will be "s "
center of production "nd it will 
be "v"il"ble but we need to buy 
it for low



price& skilled st"ff* &fencing 
the "re"& building w"ter  
system for irrig"tion
&tr"ctors& offices  within the 
"re" &5 c"rs which will be used 
to tr"nsport goods from the 
center to the "irport &st"ff c"rs 
&"dministr"tor c"rs "nd 
Directors
c"rs& "greenhouse m"teri"l 
"nd employing st"ff.
PLAN SUMMARY 
 The purpose of this pl"n will be 
to secure funding for One 
Twelve Comp"ny Ltd
during the exp"nsion where by 
the exp"nsion will be consistent 
with our go"l to
Keep One Twelve Comp"ny Ltd 
fresh "nd exciting "s it will be 
providing "n 
opportunity to offer customers 
more unique choices.
CAPITAL REQUESTED
 The "mount c"pit"l requested 
will be 100 hect"re the purpose 



of the re2uest will be to
purch"se ()) hector& c"rs& "nd 
buildin" 8)))s2ure foot "reen 
house for orn"ment"l
crop production$ 9"ter system 
"nd buildin" t"n%s& tr"ctor& 
irri""tion pumps&
recruitin" st"* $sol"r power& 
buildin" fences& "dministr"tion 
cost& "nd m"ny others$
BUSINESS DESC,IPTION
One Twelve Comp"ny Ltd will 
be " se"son"l ""ri :tourism 
business o*erin" you pic%
tom"toes "nd m"ny other 
produced li%e c"rrots& onions 
&"reen ve"et"ble& pump%ins&
on m"i#e& pe"s& be"ns 
c"ss"v" "nd


